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T. SINHOLD,
Manufacturer of

IIWei Iron Mess,
WINDOW CAPS, FINIALSAC

446, 13th Street, OMAHA NEB.

J. S. Ruthrock,
Wkelaula aai lata) Daaler

V, Tins i cms.
Also, Sample Room for tli accom-

modation of the public
EED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Mrs. Le L. Kellogg,
-- DKAI.KU IN- -

Millinery ud Fancy Oood:,

RED CLOUD, NEB.

0

A fine Stock of Goods in my line
constantly kept on hand, which the la-

dies of Red Cloud and vicinity are cor-
dially invito J to rail and examine.

'Miss Hale's old stand, opposite
Chief office.

Hill g-- Exiffiioe Good: fc Prises.

T. F. MOODY,
Practical Watchmaker and

JISIfflililEIB
All kinds of Repairing

Neatly and Cheaply done with dis-

patch. Also dealer in Watches. Gold
and Silver Spectacle and Evc-glasse- s.

CLOCKS.
Musical Instruments and Silverware,
all at Bottom Price. Highest Cash
price paid for old Gold and Silver.

Give me a call before buying else-

where Sig of the Big Watch, Main
St. Rbd Cloud, Neb.

Templeton Bros.,
Company,

UIDE ROCK, NEBRASKA,

DEAI.KUS IK

LUMBER,
Building

Material
AND COAL.

Special Bargains
at the Store of

F. NEWHOUSE.
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

)o(
Borlin Zephyrs, Midnight Zephyrs,
Saxony wool, Shetland wool, Shet-

land Floss, German town Wool
And Woolen Kniting Yarn
Hoods. Mittens, Children's

Coats Jbc, Ac.,2

A full line of
HOSIERy,

DRY GOODS,
IAND NOTIONS.

Also a large and splendid assortment

of TOYS and CHRISTMAS Gifts.

Acme Pulverizing Harrow,

LCLOD-CSUSEE- AHS LS7ELE1.

Weighs much less than other pul-Terizi- ng

harrows, sells about one third
less, and withal does the Most thor-
ough work of any.

The Best Thing Out.
For Sale By

JOHN BOESCH,
33tf Amboy, Neb.

DB-- 8HERER,
Proprietor of tfce

Ciiy Drug Store.

as aeii

Drugs Medicines.
Paints. Oils

and Varnishes,
A full supply of

LAMPS, LAMP SHADES, WICKS.
COMBS BRUSHES AC.

FaroAase c!Hted avl thaakfaHy laaatiai
9r Prescription carfullr ooBspoundwrtS

I aIo bare afallaadaoaafeUrtackaf ackeol
kaok. tutieacrjaad itkotagraak Alarnm.
BED CLOUD. - 2CEB.

Harness Shop
1

J-- BY

J. L. MILLER.
. DKALEBIX

HARNESS COLLARS, SADDLES,
HORSE-BLANKET- S, '

- WHIPS. COMBS, .BRUSHES.
- HARNESS OIL

AnMTerytbing usually kept us a irst
v

dass'ahop
Two doors iwrth of 1st Nat. Bak- -

JJUBD CLOUD, NEB.
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THE CHIEF.
local matters.
orfiM pmc so. c a. ft.

saaala aw ataar Maaa'a itii. llefalar
aiaatiac Meaaar br" u
fall asaaa. M. B. McNrrr. this

B. Wnt. ArfJ't. C.
Intra! ail ftjtrtm w KtS

Trm left CInl rsrt cam.
for

KaftaraafaH arrri'fs - --3
Saaarta - 7:tta.ss.

Wafaraaall arrival " i& a--

4Hl - &4Q a. m.
Bcatriea 'J an-lra-

s - Ml p. a.
depart 5:15 a-- a.

Sajttk Oatra Iaa arrival S p. at
Saaarta a. .

&Jaai BiaU " antra S bj. inaaarU (i.a
Barr Oak " arrlvaa - 1:30 p. as.

a S.perU 7 a .
arrivaa - 12 toWalts mail - . .
iapaxti !.

jlll mail' will ba etoaad at tba fcaara akava.
vtaUd. Oflca hoar from 7 a. at. U . as"

Monr Order knars frost 7 a. at. ta 7 p. aa.

Oflea ksars aa Saaday froat S30 to 7JO a. at. post
M . B. Mc.Xrrr. r. If.

FRIDAY. APRIL 27, 1883.

Red Cloud is still booming. IT last
A cood article of maple syrup, cheap

at Roby's. visit

Pure comb honey at Roby's. The
beet made it.

This is the season of the year for five

fish stories. last
We will tike all the wood we can

get, on subscription. en

See our tonguelefs cultivators.
Spanogle fc Fnnk.

For the very best goods, foil weights
and measures. Go to Roby's.

"Man wants hut little here below' m.,
but he wants that little al fired bad. p.

BARGAINS, BIG BARGAINS in
everything you want, at J. G. Potter's

J. II. Helton, of ThomaBville favored
the Chief with a call last Wednesday.

Sheet Mcsic: A new and large lot
just received at Moody's jewelry store.

Just received, A new lot of Norwe-Spanogl- c

gian plows. & Funk.

Hurrah for the Studebakcr wagon
A car load just received by Spanogle &
Funk.

We haven't heard of anyone being
burned out by prairie fire for several
days.

Sheriff Warren returned with his'
family from Iowa last Sunday eve

ning.
anIt is never too late to plow fire

guards, and you can't plow 'cm too
wide.

Early Ohio, White Star and Bur-ban- k

seedling potatoes, lor seed, for
sale at Roby's.

Red Cloud is the mont important
point on the B. & M. between Lincoln
and Denver, in

Last Friday this part of the "foot-

stool" was visited by what might be
termed a sand storm.

Dr Shidler of York came up to
shake hands with his old friends in
Red Cloud, last Tuesday.

There are women with such false
ideas of modesty that they would blush
at sight of undressed lumber.

Compare our styles and prices in job
work with the product of other print
shops and then givo us your orders.

Mr. M. B. Thompson, formerly con-

nected with Smith Bros, in the bank-
ing business, was in town last week.

The wind storm last Saturday over-

turned Lauterbach's bread wagon and
scattered the contents far and wide.

And still the orders for stock bills
come in, because we give our custo-

mers the best of work at low figures. in

Last Tuesday morning found the
young garden "ssss" all froze up. It
got to crowding the season, and came
to grief. It

Buy only the Eclipse wind Mill. it
Guaranteed superior to all others. a
Sold only by E. 31. Perkins. ,

When you feel out of sorts, have the
blue, melanchly, etc., it must be indi-
gestion that ails you. Brown's Irou
Bitters cures it

The fourth of July will soon bo here,
and Red Cloud should get up one of
the rousingest celebiations of modern
times. Say, let's do it.

The Eclipse solid wheel wind Mill
has been adopted, and is extensively
used by over fifty railroad companies.

Nervousness, 'peevishness, and fret-

ting, so often connected with over-
worked females' lives, is rapidly re-

lieved by Brown's Iron Bitters.

Another change has been made in
ioc oiu KiBQucr iirni oi .tunes ot aiagee.

ataj af2ivl& na falAn " wli0f.uW16.mov.. , V4

the firas name is now Jones fc Goblet

Tfce ish pond in front of the Chibt "

office may be a tiling of beauty and an
ornament to the town, but it is an
abomination in the sight of the prin-
ters.

Sweet potatoes, yams, cafcbages, let-
tuce, radishes and all knsds of vegeta-
bles on hand and for sale at Cum-ming- 's

restaurant one door south of
Sherer's.

The new time table on the B. A M.
wenf into effect last Sunday and th4
new arrangement mates ivea viouu is
one of the most important points osLf

the line.
The Eclipse wind Mill weighs more,

possesses more power and will stand
50 per cent more strain than section
wheel Mills. This we guarantee. Sold
by E. M. Perkins.

Mr. John Gilsnan, of Woodstock,
Vermont, nephew to Win. Ciapp, of
Cowles, has keen paying his unele a
visit, andwas a pleasant caller at these
headquarters lest Friday.

The B. & M. railroad company's
agent called at the oJIce of the county
.treasurer last Wednesday, and paid in
the neat lifUtWm of $li;684o; taxes
on their forty-thre- e soiles of road bed
in this county..

Fanners, if von want a plow sulky
to .which .you can attach a stirrer,
breaks, lister or stack cutter, ,and
bars) it warranted in every respect, est
tha Brown si' twemy.eight dolls, on;

U ,'ts:$ s snrgls" FunV,

A a umber of the Members of the

K

04d Fellow Lodge of this place went
to Alma yesterday to take part in Uj

Odd Fellows' celebratioa at that pi IS

Eternal vigilance is not only the
price of liberty, but it is the price of
immunity from low by prairie fires, in

country at certain seasons of the
year.

Mr. John McQuilkin called last
week and ordered a copy of the Chief

six months to John F. Dow, of
Hancock, Iowa, who has landed inter-
ests in this county.

Remember that he, or she, who
plants and causes to grow a single tree

this prairie country, is a public ben-

efactor, and future generations ought
riae up and call him blest
We understand that Jones A Goble

have purchased the lot on which the
office building stands, and will

commence the erection of a large
bnck structure in the near future.

Col. Wm. Clapp, of Cowles, was an
agreeable caller at the Chief office

Friday. The Colonel will make a
to his old home in Vermont, this

summer, for the benefit of his health.

A drove of four hundred and sixty
young cattle pased through town
Wednesday from Washingtntay

county, Kansas. They aro being driv
out to the range near the Colorado

line.
Attention is called to the fact that a

change has been made in the office

hours at the nost office. Hereafter the
office will be open from 7 a. m. to 8 p.

and on Sundays from C.30 to 7.30

m,

The band boys have been circula-
ting a subscription paper for the pur-

pose of raising money to purchase new
horns. We hope they will be success-

ful and that a first class band will be
organized.

Wm. 3forlan, proprietor of the
Bloomington nurseries was in town
last week on business. We under
stand that he has sold quite a lot of
fruit and ornamental trees to the peo-

ple of Red Cloud.

An exchange says, when a newspa
per can be nan lor Jess man tour cents

week, the man who continually bor- -

ows his neighbor's paper must cer
tainly be very stingy as well possessing

immense amount of cheek.

II. C. Andrus, who lost heavily by
prairy fire recently and whose losses
have been partially made up by sym-

pathising friends, wishes to express his
thanks to all those who have kindly
assisted him in the time of need.

Last week some boys started a fire
the rear ofMorhart fc Fulton's

hardware store by firing a pile of straw
and rubbish, and a serious conflagra
tion was only prevented by prompt ac-

tion of those who first saw tho fire.

Hon. D. H. Wheeler, Secretary of
the State Board of Agriculture has our
thanks for a copy of the premium list
for the seventh annual exhibition of
the Nebraska State Fair to be held at
Omaha Nebraska, commencing Sep-

tember 10th and continuing six days.

We arc indebted to the New York
Life Insurance Co., for plate entitled
"Origan of the stars and stripes." Any-
one desirous of seeing this interesting
collection of facts relating to the Ge-

nealogy of Washington and the origin
of our flag, can bo accommodated by
calling at the Chief office.

An exchange tells us of a farmer
who, in experimenting with sawdust

potato hills, used in one patch of
potatoes one quart of sawdust to the
hill and none in another. Tho sawdust
yeildcd twice as much as othew. and
the potatoes were larger and smoother.

is now-tim- e to plant potatoes, and
might pay to try the experiment on
small patch at least
Will Smith's house, when comple-

ted, will be one of the neatest and
most substcntial little residences in
that part of town. The excellence
of the design and workmanship is due
to Mr, B. Briggs, the contractor, who
by the way is one of the most skilled
workman in town, which is attested by
the fact that he has already engaged a
sufficient amount of carpenter work to
keep him busy nearly the entire sea-

son.

The need of more and better side-

walks and additional cross walks was
keenly felt by everybody who had oc-

casion to perambulate the streets of
Red Cloud during tho last week or
two. Some parts oi the town haveJeen almost inaccessible excent to
rtw - ar .rortn,,i.. --n.,u....., vr ,,vr--

Rood pair of rubber boots and
sufficient courage to face a sea of mud.
of uncertain depth, while those who
have had occassion to go from the
north part of town to the postoffice
have found it almost impossible to
cross the gulf between Garner's store
and Sherer's corner. The town coun-
cil or some one should see that some-
thing is speedily done to make the
crossings passable if this rainy weather
is to continue.

There is a quiet about the life of
the farmer, ami the hope of a serene
old age that no other business or pro
fession can promise. A professional
man is doomed some time to feel that
his powers are waning. He is doomed
to see younger and stronger men pass
him. in the race of life. He looks for-

ward to an old age of intelectual medi-

ocrity. He will be last where once he
was first. But the farmer goes, as 4t
were, into partnership with nature; he
lives with trees and flowers; be breaths
the sweet air of the fields. There is no
constant and frightful afrain upon bis
mind. His nights are filled with rest
and sleep. He watches his flocks and
herds as they feed upon the green and
sonny slopes; be hears the pleasant
rain falling upc the waving corn, aad
tbsL trees he planted m .yesuh TnaUe
above' hiss as be plants oUers fcr chil-ire- n

yet to be.

part of the week we took
tfii Inarale, and while enjoying the

pitality of Mr. G. W. Knight an4
is excellent wife and accomplished

daughter, took occasion to look
through the InaTale cheese factory.
Mr. Chamberiin, the genial proprietor,
kindly allowed us through the eslab-tablishme- nt

The main building is 20
x40 feet, two stories high and two
wings, 12x20 and 8x20 respectively.
The factory has capacity for uaing the
milk from fire hundred cows, which
capacity can be increased to one
thousand by the addition of another
vat

The factory is now using the milk
from about sixty five cows, and by the
first of June will use the jilk from
three hundred to four hundred cows
and manufacture about one thousand
pounds of checi'e per day. A little
more than eight pounds of milk w re-

quired to make one pound of chcee,
and the farmers who are now patron-
izing the Iuavale cheese factory re-

ceive fur their milk f 1.15 per one hun-

dred pounds.
Creameries are a good thing, and we

wish there were more of them in the
country, but it is an undisputed fact
tat farmers who patronize the cheese
actory realize about one third more

on their milk than do tliOMs who sell
their milk or cream to the creameries.
Work wa commenced on the Ina
rale cheese factory the 2rith day of
February last, and on the ldh of the
present month the factory turned out
its first cheese.

Mr. Chambcrlin informs us that
when he can secure the milk, of from
four hundred to six hundred cows he
will distribute in that vicinity within a
radius of four miles, from ten thous-

and to fourteen thousand dollars per
year, which, we take it, will be an im-

mense benefit to the farmers in that
part of the county.

Mr. L. D. Fowler, foreman for L. Ca-hi- ll

ACo., manufacturers of sulky plow
carriages and corn plows, dropped into
our ollice Wednesday mornintr to sav
that he was too busy to enjoy good
health, he had to hurry olT to the de-

pot to unload a car of one hundred
sulkies and twenty-fiv- e double corn
plows. He reports sales No. 1, and
farmers all well pleased with their
plows and sulkies, as they always are
with goods bought of that enterprising
manufacturers which Mr. Fowler so
ably represents.

MARRIED.
CAREY LULL By Rev. Geo. Hum
mel. on April 22d, Mr. Allmrt Carey
of DeWitt, Neb. to Miss Anna Lull, of
Red Cloud Neb.

DIED.
On Friday April 20th, of consuuitinn,

Miss Jenny Higby, daughter of W. C,
Maxwell.

On Friday April 20th; at the resi-
dence of Luther Commenska, Lucy
Cooper.

m am

The Prysc hoys, well and favorably
known in Red Cloud, arc editing and
publishing the Motor, in Blue Springs.
The Beatrice Independent has the fol-

lowing:
"A report comes from Blue Springs

that one of the editors of the Motor,

upon attending a performance at the
opera house saw his own sugar plum
come in with another follow. He im-

mediately rushed and borrowed the
town pistol, used for shooting dogs,
mid returned to the theatre, detcrmiu-t- o

perforate the faithless one and then
end his own misery. But as the cods
would have it, the fuec wouldn't go
off, and the love-sic- k editor is still tak-

ing cord wood on sulscription. The
editor of any country newspaper is
justified in committing suicide on gen-

eral principles, but when he is crossed
in love, the provocation becomes
doubly great, and wu sympathize with
our neighbor for his humiliating
failure."'

A S20.00 lible Reward.
The publishers of Rutlcdgct Monthly

offer twelve valuable rewards in their
monthly for May, among which is the
following.

We will give twenty dollars in gold
to the person telling us which is the
shortest chapter in the New Testament
scriptures (not the new revision) by
May 10th I8S3. Should two or more
correct answers be received, the re-

ward will be divided. The money will
be forwarded to the winner May 15th
1883. Persons trying for the reward
must send twenty cents in silver (no
postage Btamps taken) with their an-

swer, for which they will receive the
Monthly, in which the name aad ad-

dress of the winner of the reward and
the correct answer will be published,
and in which several more valuable
rewards will be offered. Address Rut-led- ge

publishing Company, Easton,
Peana.

News For All.
We are now in full blast on our

brick yard, turning out 8000 brick per
day, of good quality. Having an ex-
perienced moldcr aud burner, we in
tend to give satisfaction to our numer-
ous customers throughout the coun-
try, and hope you will call and' see us
when you are in need ofbrick.

Respectfully,
37 t2 W. H. Lcdlow k. Sox.

tone,.
Strohra A McKeeby have a few

thousand dollars to loan on real estate.
Money will le paid out on the day of
application if security is accepted.

Republican Valley
FULL CREAM CHEESE.

Factory at Inavale Neb.
J. O. CHAMBERLIN. Prop.

I challenge the world to produce a
purer, cleaner, or better cheese. I will

pay one thousand dollars for every ox.

of adulteration found in my cheese.
Every cheese warranted as represen-

ted. If you don't want to eat a skim
cheese, doctored up with cheap grease
and ether injurious adulterations, call

f; and take ik other, but tbeZepub-li- e

Valley Cheese.

Bt C W. Snuvocx Co. Scrr.

At the examination on the 7th tnt,
second grade certificates were cranted
to Lizzie Mclntoah, Lydia Mungrr,
Ida P. Albert, Eva NunieU, Myra
P. Bnwer. Era Walker, Laura Mc-Daiii- el.

Phrbe Savior. Rose Noble. S-ra- h

L. Ftshcr, and third gnulra to Etta
San ford, IjIHe Ieton, Ora Arnold,
Nellie Arnold. Jc.ie Arnold, Ora Bell
Hunter, Jennie Ballard, Hattie Hogate
and Corey E. Norris.

A large number of the districts will
hare no school this p;ing Ivut will
have a long term begtnmng in Sep-

tember.
We wish to call special attention to

some points in the school law. Copies
of the law will bo rady for distribu-
tion in a few days. The practice which
prevailed to such an extent of drawing
warrants on the county treasurer for
any amount of money which may be
in the treasury, and then when it is

received, the director has no record of
the money, is now prevented by the
following section of the Uw.

No warrant shall be countersigned
until the amount for which the war-

rant is drawn is written upon its face,
The moderator shall keep a record in
a book furnished by the district of the
amount, date, purpose for which drawn
and name of person to whore issued,
of each warrant countersigned br
him."

Districts wishing to purchase such
a book for the me of the moderator,
can do &o by addressing the Stite Jour
nal company Lincoln Neb.

Another requirement of directors is
the following. "Tho director shall no-

tify the county superintendent at the
time the contract is made, of the
length of the proposed term of school,
when the school will begin, and of the
name of the teacher. And no money
belonging to the district fh:ill be paid
for teaching to any but legally quali-
fied teachers."

Another in its relation to exami-
nations reads as follows. Read it
carefully, cut it out and paste it in
your dairy.

Subdivision VII Sec. 3 reads
thus.

The county superintendent shall ex-

amine all persons offering themselves
as teachers for the public schools, and
shall attend at tho county seat upon
the 3d Saturday in each month in the
year for that purpose; and at such oth
er times and places as ho may select,
by giving not less than five days notice
in some paper published in the coun-
ty, or if there be no paper published in
such count' then he snail cause to be
posted up in three public places in the
precinct where such examination is
to take place, not less than five days
prior to such examination, a notice of
the timo and place thereof. Any
certificate granted at any other time or
place than tho. specified above xhall
he null and void. And any county
superintendent that shall violate the
provisions of this section shall, upon
conviction of the same, be fined in
any sum not less than twenty-fiv- e

dollars.
Next week we will publish the law

regarding institutes.
Copies of the School Law can be had

at the Superintendent's office.
School officers may now supply

themselves with the school law edition
of 1S83.

The regular term of district court in
and for Welwtor county Nebraska, set
for April 2.1rd ISS.'t. and adjourned to
May 22nd 1883, is hereby further ad-
journed to May Uh 1883 at 0 o'clock
a. m. William Gaslin. Jo.

Judge.

LAND LOANS.
Messrs. Mosher. Mooro A Outcalt, at

the First National Rank, of Red Cloud,
will make you the very best terms on
real estate loans. 18-t- f

i

For Rest. A dwelling house with
three good rooms and pantry. AUo
store building formerly occupied by C.
E. Putnam. AIo a pair of hay scales,
for sale. Apply to this ofticc.or to I.
Frisbic at Red Cloud mill

Wood ! Wood ! !
W e will pay $5 per cord for twenty

cords of dry well split IkhIv wood de"-liver-
ed

at our yard on or before June
1st next. Parties wishing to sell will
do well to call and see us soon.
37 tw W. H. Lcdlow A Sox.

Wood Wanted.
The undersigned will pay ihe high-

est market price for all the wood he
can act. the same to be delivered at
the old Burton brick yard just north-
east of Red Cloud
36--tf II. P. KtLLKT.

7 Per Cent. Honey to Loan !
Money to nrovc un with on final re

ceipt, or on deeded land at 7r cent.,
ana 62 per cent, commission, or at
straight 9 per cent, no commission.

Jxo. R. Willcox
Office next door to Chief office. 30ft

MONEY! MONEY!
afaasytalsaa st IspeTsA anuiasstta

i Vsemka st tie nrj test
rates sf iatsreat.

We call the attention ofall desiring
such accommodations, to the farm
loan department of our business, in
which we are still offering the best in-

ducements to the public.
There is absolutely no cost to our

customers. No fees for abstract title:
no lees for recording mortgages: no
fees for taking acknowledgments, no
loans paid in checks or drafts upon
which the borrower must pay a dis-
count in order to get the money, bnt
all loans paid in actual cash, over our
counters without any deduction what-
ever.

In placing our loans there is no te-

dious delay in submitting applications
to eastern "parties, as our facilities are
such that we can close all good loans
on short notice.

We are prepared to fill desirable
loans at nine percent, straight, with no
charge of any nature wliatever. All
payments of" interest and principal
may be Btade at oar bank, and will be
set to the parties free of charge and
interest notes returned to our cuetosa-aser- s.

As to oar promptBos and fair deal-
ing we refer to these with whoa we
fee. nUced loans (nnmbering at pre- -

entnearlv sir hundred.) Call at oar
office, or address us througu me man.

Lai If Si wo . fcwxnr.
. . Kue Hill, eorae

new hoods!
At The Leading Millinery Store.

1st Door North of Nat. Bank, RED CLOUD, NEB.

MORHART & FULTON.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

Stoves; Tin, Copper and Sheet lion.
Wood and Iron Pumps. Grtamtry Cans and Oliddan

BARB WIRE, Spsoialtiaa.
Red Cloud, - - oSVbrnku.

New Store. New Goods.

CAUSER BRO'S,
Have Just Opened a Stock of General Merchandise

Consisting in part of

Dry Goods, Groceries, and Queensware.

Ready Made Clothing, Hats, k Caps, Boots & Shoes,
GLASSWARE &c. &c.

The public is cordially invited to call and examine
goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Storo Ono Door South of Marsh's.
RED CLOUD, NEB.

FAZili
Carber Bros

A. S. Marsh,
Has now Opened His Fall Stock of Goods, Consisting of

Dress goods and Dress Trimmings, GlOaks. Dolmans
A.ISTX) SIHIA.AV.LkS !

Clothing, Blankets, Bed Comforts,
Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes,

Groceries, etc.

"Will Tou Come?
ONE PRICE A.ISTD .TOBT .AS I.OAV A.S MON-

EY CA.JST BUY TJrl 10 GOO DS J

YOURS, A.S. M.

US CLOTO KallS?.
Wheat 65 ( 70 cts.
Oats 1!7 et.
Corn Tt (at, 30 ctv
Potatoes iO 0 60 et.
Fat Cattle 1 1 00 ($ 5 50 per cwt.
Fat Hog-- tG 00(625 " "
Sheep 3J
Butter 12 cts.
Kges 12
Chickens 13 50 4 00 per dox
Turkcvs 8 (d 10 cts per pound.
Ducks 2 50 ( 3 00 pr dox.
Geese 6 00 Qfi 7 00 per dor.

Iieklem's An&a Sato.
The best salva in the world for rut,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hand, chilblains
corns and all skin cruj.tiotu, and rx
itively cures Pile. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded, Price 25 cents per box.
20v I. Henry Cook.

Call and see the alove Mill and get
mv figures. You can't do as well any-

where else. K. M. Persia.

Parlor Saloon,
L. LONGTIN, PropV,

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

CHOICF.

Wikz, Iqvrx ui Cifin
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

ran tttttaot tailss ra lotus
or?n9AX.

POLL YBROS.Prop?f
Take th meiltod of isforraimr the

..kt; K thftr mill now and has
been constantly running withooi aay
tlsppages, on

FLOUB, MEAL AND FEED

m-- t'rrt ar ir nr-r- er hindered either
by ice or high or low water, and oer
easterners exa always depend on hir
ing: their wotic Kae prowpuy

ftjss frit ftr MM

WBTUiX at wholesale 300 psmftde
or over-- al the mill: 25 eeats etT os

' F

the ksodreaL

muMtnr kdsox.
Reel Cloud, - - --Nebraska.

iirHom and Oarrij:', with or rithwt driver, fumiahc! on Utt notw

LiB bbbbbbbW

HOC. F0ILTKY, HtVKi.

Red Neb

FRED BEIRKNER,

Merchant Tailor,
HVA) CLOfl) NKUKAaKA

Cloth and on Hand.
Good Work and Fits guaranteed, and at the

Lowest Price.
arbop oppoit" Ifrnry Cook a Drug Stonr "fji

JONESl&r OOBLE,
DEALERS LY

TXMDEn, LATH, SIIIXM.KS. HASH, DOOtt BLIND AC

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

DUY LUMBER A HPT.CIALTY, THE BI3T IN THE KAKJCET AD
MOI,I 4TTIIKLOWKITPlK

Meat
Market .m

RBEX. Irr. aaaaaa SHb

iU klsxx or

Kelts, amp fe.

Always on Hand.

CASH PAID FOR FAT CATTLE.

Moshcr's old Stand

'82.

wakakSaiS.i.i.B..i.B..i.B..i.B..iVI2
B

Ail

- Cloud,

Samples

wssmmmmmm

1883 188
SPANOGLE & FUNK,

JTE.LDOUAHTERS FOR -

Agricultural Implements. ,
Two Doors South of Rank,

RED CLOTXD. - SSrEBRASK.
.--

Wfess 5--' ift'pwj. n
laPa-- vf tn ii.r x-- .ivawawawawawawasBBKfZBkmw.. t. ;bbk. tjsaa. iiawrse uRaaaaaaA,

- a M ??ar firS-zj- -.wmwwmmmvmmmMmMk -
mv

aaJWJfciawaWftqwai "Jr an pan . &
'WIWW J.I iIJUj,
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